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Methods of spread: (1) By direct continuity-The growth had extended by permeation of the lymphatic channels causing a continuous extension along the haemorrhoidal vessels.
(2) Venous spread-There was no sign of venous spread. (3) Lymphatic spread-Eleven out of fourteen glands removed at dissection contained metastases and so did the gland marked "uppermost" sent separately for examination. Commentary.-The case is of interest from several aspects: (1) The history and clinical findings were anomalous, but the biopsy was of great value in establishing the diagnosis of malignancy; the histo- FIG. 1. -A small high-grade carcinoma of the logical grading rightly indicated a bad rectum (marked by arrow) with extensive lymprognosis. phatic spread.
(2) The presence of palpable extrarectal spread was revealed by digital examination of the rectum prior to operation and the grave prognosis which accompanies this finding was confirmed by the progress of the case.
(3) Although the primary growth was extremely small, early and extensive lymphatic spread had taken place by the time operation was undertaken and the rapid onset of recurrence shows that even then the growth was surgically inoperable. (The report of this meeting will be concluded in the December issue of the Proceedings.)
